
FALL NEEDS
DEPARTMENT DRUG STORE
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This Clock, $2 25

Di<l you get up late yesterday 
morning? Did you miss your car 
today? Get a good Alarm Clock 
and you will get to work on time 
tomorrow. We have Clocks 
hand from 90c to $6. The

Wireless Alarm Clock
same as cut, guaranteed for two 
years and will run from 5 to 8 
years. It can't be beat. Regu
lar price $2.50, our price $2.25.

on

Kodak Films
We now have a stock of Kodaks and 
Supplies and can supply you most 
anything you want in this line.

Prescriptions Filled 
Correctly

Where do you gel your prescriptions 
filled? Are they tilled by a competent 
pharmacist? Our store is in charge 
of a Registered Prescription Druggist 
from the moment it ojiens until it 
clones.

MT. SGOTT DRUG CO
MAIN AND RAILROAD

LOCAL SPORTING NEWS
HUN I f KS RI I URN

LAKEN Willi GAME
Corbett Young Men Report 

Abundance of Game 
In Cascades.

A party of four Corbett resident» re
turned laat week from a very success- 
ful hunting trip in the Cascades near 
Bonneville. Those in the party were: 
Clarence Deverell, Louis Benfield. Alvin 
Kinney and Young Evans.

They were only out two days but re
turned with four deer. They say there 
is still abundance of wild game in these 
regions but that the ground is very 
rough and perilous.

Mr. Deverell killed one of the biggest 
deer that ever camo outof the Cascades. 
He is having the head mounted to keep 
as a momenta of the trip. Mr. Evans 
killed a fine five-point buck which he 
will mount.

Rub • eon* throat with BALLARD’S
KNOW LINIMENT. On.* or two ap
plications will cure it completely. Price 
26c, 6o, ami <1.00 j>er bottle. Sold by 
lent« Pharmacy.

FROM THF

Will make that old chair or table look like new. We 
have all color». Call and »ee color card» and get 
particulars.

Paint! Paint! Paint!
Mr. Houseowner:

That kitchen floor is getting to look like the Dick
ens. Take an evening off; let u»sell you a can of floor 
paint and a brush, and get busy on that floor and you 
will have an improvement pleasing to the eye. I-et 
uh show you color cards.

Mr. Buggyowner:
Don’t you think your buggy need» a new coat of 

paint? We have the Sherwin-Williams Buggy Paint 
the best made and costs no more than inferior 

grades.

Save $25 Spend 25c
Take your old last winter’s suit, dye it and it will 
look like new. We have the Diamond, Dvola and 
Rainliow Dyes. Dyalo and Rainbow Dyes will color 
either cotton, silk or wool. Very easy to use if you 
follow directions. Come in and let us help you select 
the proper colors.

1 'hanksgiving Postal Cards
We have a beautiful assortment this year from lc to 
10c each. Come in and look them over.

Your Thanksgiving Day 
Toilet

Will Is- exquisite if you 
make use of our per
fumes. creams |H>wdera 
ami other toilet helps 
They arc so dainty am 
delicate that their use is 
a pleasure ami a sign <4 
gisal taste a« well. Come 
ami provide yourself 
with what your dressing 
table lack- Migpt in
clude some <4 our diges
tive remedies too They 
are good after dinner.

A. GEISLER

THE AUDOBON SASSIETY. 
They met to talk agalnit the eats 

That kill th» birds so sweet
That warble In ths cherry tree 

And all the day go "Tweet!”

"Th» cats must go!" yelled Mrs. »now 
Those women nodded hills

All trimined with pretty bhdle wings 
That WWW not k. Hl .at».

"Yes. kill them all!” cried Mrs Small. 
"They kill the birds, they do!"

■ he wore n lovely bird greveynrd 
t'pon her false hair SM

And thus those Audobons. enraged. 
Were making cat fur fly

When Mrs Snow glanced down below 
And there a mouso did spy.

“Help!” • Murder!" "Call ths cat!" 
Those women—where were they?

Borne perched upon the chsndeller: 
Borne fainted deed away.

Thsn mammy cat came bouncing In 
And nipped up mousey slick

■he bors him to her kittens 
They gobbled him down quick.

Those females came down off the perch. 
And each one voter! aye—

That rather than have horrid mice 
The puaay cate may atay.

Thank God that we men «ren t htrda 
With fancy tails and wings!

These women slick would kill us quick 
For millinery things

C. M BARNtTZ

FOR MALE—One «hare of Multno
mah and Clackamas Telephone Stock. 
Herald. Lente. Ore.

BOTH PHONES

INTER-CLASS GAMES
FOR NOV. 13 AND 14

0. A. C. Arranges its Sched
ule—Will Take Both 

Days to Play.
Oregon Agricultural College Corvallis, 

Ore., Nov. 4. —The schedule fur the inter- 
cla»» football games this tall baa just 
I»•en arranged. Since th*.* varsity and 
second team» have lieen selected, from 
the 50 candidates in the Held, there an* 
now available a large number of good 
inen for the class teams, and some 
interesting games art* expected.

Each gaine will take 2 days, one half 
to la* played eac* 1- day, so that there will 
I* no interference with the practice of 
the regular freshmen team or with 
college work. Thursday. Nov. !*, the 
sophmores and freshmen will meet, fin
ishing the game next day. Nov. 13-11 
the juniors and seniors will clash, and 
the final contest for class championship 
will take place Nov. K as a preliminary 
to the college game against Willamette.

The O. A. C. football eleven average
lew than 16o jmiinds to each man, while 
the Washington University eleven ha« an 
average of al»>ut 17» pound«.

V “Q
GOD’S COMMANDS FOR 

THANKS ARE BUT 
LOVING REQUESTS.

CON

row 
to <lo

Uy He* Ur Kt SHELL II 
WELL of Phllsitelphla

4) rotuuulliik us to 
thanks, and all tils

mnri<U are but directions 
I lune thing* wbl> h are for our 
good III* commands are in real 
Ity but loving requests.

'l'huuksglvlng day I* but a re 
minder of the great privileges 
nml of the blessing which all re
ceive who train themselves to 
give thanks.

It I* of far more benefit to the 
recipient of a Christmas present 
to be grateful than It la to re 
celve a gift Itself. It Is 
wise to lx* grateful for 
year's Ctiri»tma* preaeots.

Cultivate a habit of
which will make you grateful to 
God and to all 
ancestors, 
heart you 
more and 
better and

O.....................

very 
last

uilud

for 
will 
be 
happier man.

your frlemlx and 
with a grateful 
appreciate much 

In every way a

<*)

AN INDIAN
THANKSGIVING

Pueblos of New Monco Oo the
“Rabbit Hunting Dance."

held in the lat- 
according to the 
by which their 
The festival la 
bunting dance.*

There la

T
UB Pueblo Indians of the new 

state of New Mexico have a 
day for thanksgiving and pray 
er contemporaneous with that 

of the paleface. Their prayer Is a 
dance. That 1» the I’ueblo Indian 
method of praying to the Great Spirit 
The prayer dance 1» 
ter part of November, 
phase of the moon 
day* are reguluted. 
known us the "rabbit
Each village bus a festival.
a generous attendance of Pueblos, and 
whites ere admitted us spectators 
The villages of Zuril. Arora« and Taos, 
tielng remote, are seldom visited by 
white i>eople on these festivals, but 
the one at Isleta. a few miles from 
Albuquerque, is more generally at
tended. esi>e»*lally by tourists

When the chief of the village has of
ficially designated the day the official 
crier mounts to the top of the "es- 
tufn." or place of worship, and an
nounces that the prayer dance of the 
rabbit hunt will begin at daylight 
on the stated day. Runners are sent 
out to notify the Pueblo ranchers.

The dancers are dressed In white 
cotton pantaloons and cotton skirts of 
all colors, and some wear loose cotton 
gowns reaching to the feet. Crown 
hats with broad colored bands are 
most generally worn, yet some wear 
the paleface hat. Others are hatless 
and lot ttiefr hair hnng down over their 
bni ks Each dancer carries a gun 
Thrw or four tnen are standing at the 
head of the line, and they are given 
the signal bv striking on a wooden 
drum, rattling gourds partly filled with 
pebbles and singing the song of the 
rabbit hunt, a slow, monotonous chant 
pnnetunted with an occasional grunt.

When the music starts the line be 
gins to sway, the men at first moving 
only their bodies. Then they put their 
foot In motion, raising each alternately 
without moving from their position 
Later they chant the song and thump 
the ground with their feet more rap 
idly anil violently, and then they give 
a yell nnd trot around the square, 
one following in the other’s footsteps 
in time to the song and music. After 
making the round they break Into cir
cles nfter the manner of a quadrille, 
and the square is filled with parties of 
dancers. The men forming the circle 
do not Join bands, for they need them 
in executing the movements with their 
guns In Imitation of the bunt, showing 
how they will kill the rabbit on the 
morrow. The circles dance In a diree 
tlon opposite to the course of the sun 
that Is. from west to east. This cere
mony Is repeated several times.

At first the dance Is fast and furious, 
but finally decreases to a mere "hippe- 
ty-hop" movement and then into the 
primary movement. The Indians con
tinue their chant and dance as long 
strength and breath remain

A9

Dear Old Thanksgiving Day.
I remember. 1 remember 

Thanksgivings long ago
The day was always criSp and bright. 

The ground was while with snow 
Neath buffalo robes we nestled close 

In our big double sleigh
And dashed away to grandmamma's 

To spend a happy day.

1 remember. I remember
The farmhousn Kitchen clean. 

Upon whoae shining, painted floor
No speck was ever seen

And. oh. the appetising sights
The pantry shelve» would show. 

Where pick lea doughnuts, tarts 
cheese

8tood tn a tempting row!

and

L remember. 1 remember 
The turkey of great else.

The squash and turnlpa. homemade bread 
And golden pumpkin pies.

Grandpapa's bent and hoary head
1 never c«n forget

(I wonder If the dear old man 
Can be a-llvin« yet!)

1

I

I

remember. 1 remember— 
Oh. 1 true«» that's enough! 
really can't write any more 
Of this old fashioned stuff, 
only know of It from books. 
But this thought gives me Joy—

We're further from that sort of thing 
Than when 1 was a boy

—Judgs.

A LESSON IN IRISES.
The commissioner of corporations has 

been delving into the history of to
bacco trust. In lKWi, one part of the 
trust, the Duke Sons’ comparer, was 
worth <250,000. By the mere process 
of joining the trust it swelled to <7,500,- 
<100 and. later, wu treated to a further 

; does of <22,000,000 in “securities,” anrl 
| ’‘earns” 10 per cent on that. And in 
23 years the Duke property, a <250,000 
proposition, ha* “earned” <39,000,000, 
or 15,500 per cent. How long will the 
American public stand for the game of 

1 watered stock, industrial monopoly, 
rising cost of living and commercialized 
politics?

IN RECORD IIME.
It took 1,600 memtM-rs of the Ama1- 

gatnated Asaociation of Strwt and elect
ric Railway Employees tens than a day 

■ to bring th«- United Railway Company 
.it Ih-troit, Mich., to time. Trie men 
were getting 2!, 25 and 2» o-iio an hour 
and wanted 25 and 30 cent» an hour. 
Tin- company refused to concede the de
mand* of the union and a* a result not a 
»tnetcar ran until the trouble was 
settled. The settlement was reached in
side of two hour* through arbitration, 
and the men were awarded a scab- of 23 
cents an hour for the first tax months, 

' 27 4 cents for the next year and 2»S cents 
an hour thereafter. The strike was well 
conducted. There was positively no 
disorder and not a man was arrested.

PUTTING IT ON MOSQUITOES.
senator Gore of Oklahoma, while 

addre-eirig a convention in Oklahoma 
City recently, told thi* story, illustrating 
a point lie made:

“A Nortliern gentleman was being 
i entertained by a Southern eolonel on a 
I fishing trip. It wa* his first visit to the 
. South, and the mosquitoes were so 
' tiothersome that he was unable to sleep, 
i while at the same time be could Lear 
I his friend snoring audibly. ‘‘The next 
i morning he approached the obi darky 
I who was doing the cooking.

"Jim.' lie said, ‘how is it the eolonel 
I is able to sleep so soundly with so many 
I mosquitoes around?”

"I’ll tell yo’, boss’ the darky replied, 
I de furst part of de night de kernel is too 
I full to pay any ’tenahnn to de skeetera, 
: an’ de last part of de night de Skeeters' 
i is too full to pay any tenshun to de 
kerne).' ” 

GREAT PHOSPHATE DEPOSITS.
Wtien the great coal deposits of Penn- 

! sylvania, West Virgin», and other 
i States <4 the Appalachian region were 
1 being formed, many millions of years 
' ago. in what the geologists term the Car- 
I boniferous age. there was also being 
' accumulateli in the Rocky Mountain 
region enormous mineral deposits w hich 
are of a widely different character but 
which may nevertheless play an econo- 
mie part in the industrial development 
of the United Stat. - comparable even to 
that of coal. These are the phospate 
deposits of Wyoming, I’tah, Idaho, and 
Montana, which are now known to con -
tain hundreds of miliums of tons of 
phosphate rock, constituting a most im
portant artificial fertilizer. Until recent- 
ly it had been generallv assumed that the 
phospate deposits of South Carolina. 
Florida, and Tennessee afforded an “in
exhaustible" supply, but recent esti
mates by the United Mates Geological 
Survey show i hat at the present rate of 
increase in pliospate mining these 
eastern de|x>sit» are likely to is* exhaust
ed within a generation.

ORANGE DIRECTORY
[Granges are requested to send to The Herald 

Infomation so that a brief card can be run 
free under this heading. Send place, day and 
hour of meeting.]

PLEASANT VALLEY GRANGE No. Mt 
Meets second Saturday at 7:30 p. in . and fourth 
Saturday at 10:80a. m every month.

ROCKWOOD GRANGE Meets the first Wed 
nvsdav of each month at 8 p. m. and third Sat
urday at 10 a. m.

MTI.TNOMAH GRANGE, NO. 71 Meet* the 
fourth Saturday in every month at 10:30 a m., 
in (¡range hall, Orient.

EAIRVIEW GRANGE—Meets first Saturday 
and the third Friday of each month.

HI SSET.LV1LI.E GRKNGE.NO.3M Meets in 
the schoolhouse the third Saturday of each 
month.

EVENING STAR GRANGE Meet* in their 
hall at South Mount Tabor on the first Satur
day of each month at 10 a. m. All visitors are 
welcome.

GRESHAM GRANGE Meets second Satur 
day in each month at 10:30 a. m.

PAM ASA I S GRANGE. NO. M0.— Meets first 
Saturday each month.

LENTS GRANGE Meets second Saturday of 
each month at 10:80 a. nr

CLACKAMAS GRANGE. NO. .W - Meets the 
first Saturday ip the month at 10 30 a. in. ami 
the third Saturday at 7 30 p. nr

SANDY GRANGE. No. 8W. Meets second 
Saturday of each month at 10 o'clock a. m.

< Oi l MHIA ORANG* NO J67 Mevt» In *11 
day session first Saturday in each month in 
grange hall near Corbett at 10 a m.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE meets first Saturday 
of each month at 10 30 a. m . and third Satur 
day at 7:30 p. nr

NOTICE TINAL AGCOLNl
In the County Court of the Stats of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of J. D. 

Drin kail, ili'eeaseii.
Notice is hereby given that the un- 

ilereigneil, I .eop B. Hirsch, as admin
istrator of the estate of J. D. Drinkall, 
deceased, has filed his final account in 
above Court and matter, and that said 
Court ha* fixed Monday, the flth day of 
November, 1911, at 9:00 o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, and the County 
court room in the court house of »aid 
Multnomah County as the time and 
place for the bearing of objections, if 
any, to said account, and the settlement 
of said account and the discharge of 
said administrator.

First Publication October 6, 1911. 
John Van Zante, leop. B. Hirsch,

Attorney. Administrator.

CLASSIFIED
WANTED

WANTED—W<»»l fft.isi per cord, coal 
♦».50 per ton. Plowing and moving. 
W. A Hall A Sons, Foster Road, D-nte, 
Talmr

WANTED— Boys tnav be had and 
sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and others to Im 
M-h<xde<l and cared for in return for 
»light services rendered. For particu
lars address W. T. (Gardner, superin
tendent lUtyti ami fxirls Aid Hociety of 
Oregon. Portland. Ore. tf

WANTED—Teams to car cordwood 
at Kycamort- station. Enquire of O. N. 
Sager or Fred Oleson, Sycamore, Phone 
71. Gresham. Ore.

F«»H HA1.K

FOR SALE—One half acre, fenced, 
east front, some orchard, gocxi location. 
<10 down, <10 per month Enquire at 
Mt. Scott Publishing Co’s, office.

FOR SAI.E—One fourth acre, cleared, 
in Walden Park. Five dollar payments. 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co's, 
office.

COC’KRELS FOR SALE—We have »0 
tine White Leghorn cockrels for sale. 
These bird* are pure white and have 
tieen bred by u* for the past ten yean, 
for eggs and show purposes and have 
won firwt prises at all the leading shows. 
Our stock has been kept up by the very 
beet birds that money could buy. A fine 
lot of them at <2.50 a piece if taken now. 
Will guarantee satisfaction Address, 
Calkins Poultry Yard, Lents, Ore., R. F. 
D. 1, Box 5!», Gilbert Station, O. W. 
P., Ry. Home Phone 2924.

One-acre tract—% mile east school, 
% tucrv in fruit, 14x2» house goes with 
it. <1300, <450 cash, balance 12 per 0 
per cent interest. Enquire, Simonsen, 
Reporter office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Five by 
seven Premo, rapid rectiinear camera, 
in fair condition. Bargain for buyer. 
Owner has a larger camera and wishes 
to dispose of this to get a pocket else. 
Tripod an<i plate holders thrown in. 
Call Herald office,)iresham. See sample 
of work.

POTATOES 60c A SACK.
I have 25 sack» of good feed and feed 

potatoes left I they are sound and goal 
lor table use, but small). If you will 
take 5 sacks or more, I will delivertbem. 
Cail at my residence E. »»th and E. 
Davis St., 2 blocks South of the Mt. 
Hood Montavilla station. W. E. Cox.

MISCE1.I. AXEOt'S

LUMBER—At our new mill miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (•

EXECITRIX- NOTICf
Notice is hereby given that the un- 

der-igned has been duly appointed by 
the County Court of the State of Ore
gon. for Multnomah County, executrix 
ot the estate of William H. McDowell, 
deceased. Now, therefore, all persona 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby required to present the same to 
me properly verified, as required by 
law. at the office of Kennedy A Kline- 
man, I^nts. Oregon, within six months 
from the date hereof.
Dated at Lente, Oregon, this 19th day 
of Octob r, 1911.

Mary A. McDowell, 
Executrix of the Estate of William H.

McDowell, deceased. 
W. F. Klineman.

Attorney for Executrix.

SIMMONS
In the Circuit C urt of the State of 

Oregon for Multnomah county.
Philip Holmes, Plaintiff, vs. Armina 

llolmee, Defendant.
To Armina Holmes, Defendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon; 

you are hereby required to api>ear and 
answer the Complaint tiled against you 
in the above entitled court and cause 
on or before the 2nd day of December 
1911, that being the time fixed by the 
court for you to appear and answer 
herein and more than six weeks from 
the first publication of this Summons, 
and if you so fail to appear and answer 
said Complaint, the plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief therein pray
ed for, to-wit:—That the bonds of mat
rimony now and heretofore existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant be dis
solved on the ground of desertion.

This Summons is published by order 
of the Honorable. W. R. Gatens, Judge 
of the above entitled court, duly made 
and entered on the 16th day of October, 
1911. George A. Hall,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
6522 Foster Road. 

Date of First Publication, Oct., 19, 1911. 
Date of Last Publication Nov. 30, 1911.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
James H. Bush, Plaintiff, vs. Addis 

B. Bush, Defendant.
To Addie B. Bush, the above named 

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint of the plaintiff 
filed against you in the above entitled 
suit and Court, within six weeks from 
date of the first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to so appear and 
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff 
will apply to the Court for the relief de
mand»! in said complaint, to-wit:

For a decree forever dissolving the 
marriage contract now and heretofore 
existing between plaintiff and defend
ant, and for such other relief as the 
court may appear equitable.

This summons is served upon yoa pur
suant to an order made and entered in 
said suit on the 4th day of October, 1911, 
by thellon. W. N. Catena, presiding 
Judge of the above entitled Court, 
which said order requires you to appear 
and answer the complaint in said suit 
within six weeks from the date of the 
first publication of this summons.

W. F. Klineman,
Attorney for Plaintiff, lente, Oregon.
Date of first publication, October 5th 

1911.
Date of last publication, November 

16th. 1911.


